
BILL NO. 628 
ORDINANCE NO. 628

AN ORDINANCE TO PR-OViDE PTRSONS l,llTH- ACCESS TO SMOKI-FREE AIR trN CERTAINAREAS IN CERTAIN PUBLIC PLACES, Wrr'rj Prr'rqLrY PROVISIONS"

'HEREAS' 
the onissouri Generar Assembly- has adopted the ,,issour.i ,,crean

Indoor Air Act" more correctly known as 
-sectioni 

igi.los-l 91.717 MissouriRevised Statutes, and

WHEREAS, the people.of^this_C.ity a.g ent.it.led to the freedom to attend
|Yl';:,ffi,t;l:'rffd public runction.''i*'ori"t;;;; i-,uj.?t"a to secono-rrinJ

'HEREAS, 
the city governinq bodv desires to adopt regulations compatib.lewith the state requtail6n on il.,ir-ir'0i...t,,

NOW' THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN OF THE CITY OFST. IV1ARY, MISSOURI, AS TOLLOI.IS:

SECTION I. OFFENSES"

The folrowinq shar be offenses under the ordinances of this community,an shall be punishabre as provided in iection six (6) .i,.,rs 0rdinance"l. No person sha11 smoke in a pr.rbi.ic piace or in a public meetingexcept in a designated smoking areas"
2' No proprietor or other person in charge of a public piace or publicmeeting shal) permit, cause, suffer or attow i p..ion*to"lmote in those areaswhere smoking is prohibited.

SECTION 2. DUT]ES OF PERSON HAVING {]ONTROL OF PUBLiC PLACE.

,r.,uttlhr 
person having custody or contror of a public place or public meeting

l' Make reasonabre efforts to pre.vent smoking in the public p.lace orpub'lic meetins by postins appropriil.'rli,li i;fi;;i;r;"no1imo6ns or smokinoarea and arrange seating accordingly. These ,ijns " sr,'iii u. i,ru..J ui"'iheight and location eas,ily seen O1i u' p.,..on entering the pub.lic place orpublic meeting and not obscured in iny wai,;2. Arrange seating and utiiize ivariabre ventiration systems and physicalbarniers to isolate designated smoking ar€,as:

smor<ilg rl35:tn 
a reasonible request 6f petrons smoking to move to a designated

4' Al low smoking in designated areas of theater robbies onrv.
SECTION 3. "PUBLIC PLACE" DEFINED"

A "public place" is any encrosed indror area.used by tne general publicor serving as a place of work incruding, Dut not rimited to:
l. Any retail or commercial estabiishment;2. Hearth care faciritjes, hearth crjn,ics'or amburatory care facirjtiesinctudins, but not rimited to, iuoorutori., irriii.i.i",;,itn hearth caretreatment, hospitals, nursing homg9, physi,::ians oiriiei-and dentists,offices;3" Anv vehicle used foi pubiii iiinspoi"tation, but noi ririteo to, buses,taxicabs and limousines for hire:4. Restrooms;
5. El evators ;6. Libraries, educationar facirities, day care facirities, museums,auditoriums and art oalleries:
7. A11 public areas and waiting room.s of public transportation faciritiesincludins, but not rimited to, bus uno iiirrori iuijiiti.r,'"t"B. Any encrosed. indoor place used for enteitainment o. recreationincluding, but not rimjted to,'gymnaiium:;, theater ioouies, concert hars,arenas and sw.imming pools;
9 ' Any other encr osed i ndoor areas u:;ed. by the general publ i c i nc1 udi ng,but not limited to, corridors and ,f,opping malls;
However, the following areas are not considered a public place;
r0' An entire room or hat which is .ised. for private sociar functions,provided that the seati.ng 

-u"rung.runis are, under the control of the sponsorof the functions and not of *re iropiiuto.0r other person in charqe:
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'I I. Limousines
agree to smoking in

12. Performers
producti on;

Passed and approved this the 12th day

for hire and taxicabs" where the driver and all passengers
such vehicle;
on the stage, pror,,ided that the smoking is part of the

13. A place where more t.han fifty percent of the v.lume 0f trade orbusiness carried on rs that 0f the ulenai'ng oi touu.*, or sare of tabaccos,cigarettes, pipes, cigars or smoking sundriLs;
14. Any bar, any tavern, a reitau-ant that seats ress than fity peopie,any bowling a1ley or.any.billiard par'lor, provided such eiiantishment post atleast- two-signs stati ng that "Nonsmoking Areas are unavai rabre,,;
I 5" Private residences; and.l6. 

Any encrosed indoor arena, sr.adium or other facirity which may be:::d fol sporting events and which has,a seating capacity of more than fifteenthousand persons.

SECTiON 4. OTHER DEFINITIONS.

As used in this ordinance, the fol.lowing terms mean;
l. "Bar" or^ "tavern"" any ricensed eptablishment which serves liquor onthe premises for which not moie than tern bercent of the Eross sales receiptsof the business are suppried by food purchii.i, .iir',.r'ioi'.onrrnption on thepremises or elsewhere;

. 2.. " Other person in charge", the agent 0f the propr.ietor authorized togive administrative directions to and gleneral supervisions of the activitieswithin the_public place,,work p.lace or i,ubiic meeiing at any given time;3. "proprietor", the party who itir.t.rv -*n'i.oirl"'gouurn, 
or directsthe activities within the public- p1ace, work place or pubiii meeting,regardlessof whether he is the owner or ressor of such place or site. The term doesnot mean the owner of the property unress he urtimatety-controts, governs ordirects the activities within the pubrr:c ptace or fuutic-meeilng. The term"proprietor" shall lp?ry,,to u.o.po.ition as wer as an individuar;. 4. "pubric meeting", a gathering in person of members of a governmentar

l:dy'.whether. an oDen or croied sess',ton, as defined in chapter 6r0, RevisedStatutes of Missouri:
5. "Restauranti', any. buildfng, 

- structure or ara used, maintained oradvertised as or held out to ilre pir6tic to be an enclosure where meals forconsideration. of payment are made avairaorb to be .onirr"a"on the premises;6. "smoking", possession of burning tobacco in trre-form of a cigarette,c-igar, pipe or other smoking equipment.

SECTION 5. DESIGNATED SMOKING AREA

A smoking area may" be designated by persons having custody or contror of
!y!]j.,p1ac.es, excep-t in placei in wfLich-smoking is proh.ibited by the firemarshar or by other raw, ordinance or requlation.'r,r, truii. place shail have

1;::..n* 
thirtv (30) percent of irs iintire ipu.l-o!!iEnit"o u, u smoking

l. Restaurants. A proprietor or orner person in charge of a restaurantshal l desTgnaT-an area of suff icient si::e to accommodate u'sual and customarydemand for nonsmoking areas by customers or patrons.

SECTION 6. PENALTY.

Any person who viorates this ordinance shall be fined an amount not m.rethan two hundred dollars

SECTION 7. SEVERABiLITY

It is the intention in adopting this ordinance that each section, subsect-ion, paragraph, sentence, .c1auie, ino phrase contained herein are severable,and if any shourd be decrared unconstitutionar o,^ ottur"lre invar id, suchinvaliditv shail not effect ant or- 
-ir,. 

remaining ;u;t;;;., subsections,paragraphs, sentences, clauses and phrases.

ArL)t:
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Al dermen

Robert Bequette
Roger 0dem
Robert Schul tz
Stephen Schwent

abs tai n abs en t
X

x

I' JoAnn E. Donze, crerk of the city.of st. Mary, Missouri do herebycertifv that the foregoing ordinance was outy pasieo ini'uaopt"o by the Boardof Ardermen of, the ci.ty ;f s-t-_ Mary ai a regurar meeting thereof assembredthis the 12th day of March, .l996.
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